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Zoology is important for human existence. Planning the 
conservation of the biosphere and of its species richness 

requires good alpha-taxonomy of animals. Yet much zoological 
research fails to serve this goal. Especially, two lines of research. 
First trendy genomic phylogeny studies that ignore or abuse 
morphology yield controversies and questions for example: 
whether to unite the lizard genera Geckonia and Tarentola, what 
are the species of Hemidactylus lizards hitherto lumped in Israel 
under H. turcicus? And are the morpho-taxa of Testudo graeca 
tortoises in the Levant real, despite genomic appearances? 
Second, investigations and debates about nomenclature, 
pitching priority against convention, and futile splitting of 
genera within a clade, such as the lizard Agama, waste the 

time of zoologists. Zoologists should practice solid morphology-
based, genomics-supported, alpha-taxonomy. 
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